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LEGISLATIVE BILL 121I

Approved by lhe Governor APril 12, 1994

InLroduced by Moote, 24

AN AcT reLaLing to funds, Lo anend seccions 48'1,L02,48-1,103, and

't-A,23i.04, 
Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska,1943, and

soctions 8l-A,239.O2 and 81-8,239.03, Revised SLatutes Supplenent,
1992; Lo creaLe a fund; Lo renane a fund; Lo Provide Powers and
duLies for the Risk lranager; Lo harnonize Provisionsi to repeal Lhe
original secLionsi and to declare an emergency.

Be iL enactcd by Lhe people of Lhe staLe of Nebraska,

secLion 1

ThaL secLion 48-L,L02, Reissue sed statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended

4A-L,102.
clalmant under secLions

Any
44.

ceneral to the Direclor of AdninistraLive Services, Hho shall promptly issue
his or her warrant for payment of such award or judgnent ouL of the glorkers'
compensaLion clains BgIqLaiEg Eund, if sufficient noneY is,available in such
funb, excepL LhaL no porLion in excess of fifLy Lhousand dollars of any agrard
or judgneirt shall te paj.d until such award or judgmenL has been reviei'red by
the Legislatrrre and specific appropriation made therefor. Delivery of any
warrant in satisfaction of an award or judgment shall be made only uPon
receipL of a v[iLLen receipL by Lhe clai.nant in a form provided by the

to read as follows:
at{ard Lo a clainanL and anY judgnent in favor of a

192 fo 48-1,109 shall be cerLified by the AtLorney

Rei.ssue Revised slatuLes ofALtorney General

Nebraska,

llorkers'
Manaqer ,

Sec. 3. ThaL sectlon 48-1,103,
1943, be amended Lo read as followsl
48-1,103. There is
CompensaLion CIaims

fron which all

an€*.d' e

(2) The SLate SeIf-
of replacing, repair

suf f er
ing, or rebui

hereby esLablished in Lhe state treasury a
RevoLvino Eund, to be administered by Lhe Risk

7992, he amended to read as follows:
a1--',239.o2. The following separate perDancnt revolving funds are

esLabLished in the sEale treasury for use under the Risk llanagenent Progran

+ce+,i.ffi 4€-l* to

according

purchasing
staLe and
which Lhe

Fund i
Purpose
incurred danage or as oLher loss not fu11y
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Manager. The Risk Manaqer may assess sLaLe agencies to provi_d9__lell:!fEUr.9d
prQp.qr!y--Q9.ve-rage, and

(3) The State Self-Insured IndennificaLion and Liability Eund is
hereby creaLed for Lhe purpose of paying compensable liability and fideliLy
claims againsL Lhe sLate or its agencies, offlcials, or employees which are
noL fully covered by insurance and for paying indemnification clains under
secLion 81-8,239.05. IndennificaLion cfains shaLl incl.ude paynenLs for
awards / seLLlements, and associated costs, tncluding appeal bonds and
reasonable cosLs associaled $rilh a required appearahce before any tribunal.
The fund nay receive deposits from assessmenLs aoainsL sLate agencies Lo Dav
for Lhe cosLs associaLed wj-Lh providino and supporting indemnificaLion clains,
The creation of Lhis fund shall noL be inLerpreLed as expanding Lhe liability
exposure of Lhe slate or its agencies, officials, or employees,

Sec. 5. ThaL section 81-8,239.03, Revised StatuLes Supplenenl,
1992, be amended Lo read as follows:

81-8,239.03. The Risk llanager shalL present a budgeL requesL as
provided in secLion 81-1113 for Lhe Risk Management Program rihich sha11
separaLely 6tate Lhe anount requesled for Lhe TorL Claims Eund, SLate
fnsurance Fund, SLaLe Self-Insured ProperLy Fund, StaLe Self-Insured
Indemnification and LiabiliLy Eund, and Workersr CompensaLion Claims Bgyg.IgllgEund, and such budget sha1l be based on the projecLed needs for such funds.
lFhe efrountss f€r 3teh Ms at*f,i-MrH€ to no?-g'ffira1-+und agmi6 If the
risk manager does noL assess state agencies for any of Lhe funds listed in
Lhis seclion. Lhe amounl of expendiLures paid from the fund on behalf of anv
non-oeneral-fund agency shall be separately slated and paid into Lhe funds
fron an appropriatj.on Lo eaeh such non-general-fund agency. If Lhe amounL of
noney in any of such funds is not sufficient Lo pay any awards or judgrnenls
auLhorized by sections 48-792 Lo 4S-1,109 or Lhe sLate Tort elaims AcL, the
Risk Manager sha11 imnedialely advise Lhe LegislaLure and requesL an energency
appropriation Lo saLisfy such awards and judgnents, Any money j-n such funds
available for invesLmenL shall be invested by the sLaLe inveslnen! offi.cer
pursuan! Lo secLions 72-1237 Lo 1H269 '12-1276.

Sec. 6. ThaL section BL-A,239.O4, Reissue Revlsed StaLutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be anended Lo read as follovrs:

81-8,239.04. A11 money or property recovered by or reLurned to Lhe
state. including but noL Limited to dividends, money recovered pursuan! to
litigaLion, or Lhe salvage value of danaged property for damages relating to
eiLher a liabiliLy or properLy loss for which noney fron the state Insurance
Fund, SLaLe SeIf-Insured ProperLy Fund, SLate Self-Insured Indemnificalion and
LiabiliLy Fund, workersr CompensaLion Claims Revotving Fund, or Tort Clains
Eund has been paid, sha1l be deposi.Led in Lhe respecLive fund, except LhaL
such noney or properLy recovered under the terms of an j.nsurance policy, Lhe
premj.ums for which were paid f* solely by a cash fund agency and purchased aL
iLs reouesL, shall be deposiLed in the respecLive cash fund.

Sec. 7. Ihat original sections 48-1,L02,48-1,103, and 81-8,239.04,
Reissue Revised staLuLes of Nebraska, 7943, and sections 81-8,239.02 and
8l-8,239.03, Revised statutes supplemenL, 7992, are repealed.

sec.8. since an energency exisLs, Lhis act shalI be in full force
and Lake effecL, from and afLer iLs passage and approva)., according to law.
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